
grandeur of the~ cîve, Lut our anticipa- <leepoer itf
t.ioiiii wer* fur msurpuused. fl5.. tutiri' wsiilo, 01. il

liogl f tht pansages in said to he over of the pit,e
I5 1111îîîlt. wî. <lii not go throligh au l darkness à
of <ti,, , Ilut l'or ii.lt afttîr utile and isineuscmna
hour atîter hrur we wandertd, corning at darkuosis in
éve-ry nî<sent t now scories of wonder that of Eg
îêid dlhgh irlîotigl opticiens corri- be feIt."
Ioý m, angt unti ed duîueit and chainl>ers Thon loi

w<. î has,ilit of themn cf îuIFJC-tic sire thue, the 31
and graiiîri. One of tie nobléqst of as 250 fe

ths( i i. Star Canrhw in burning tua
tite largv i etit ciloir fir8t I)te It it al it mtont ini
viust Licl Di feet wigle, 6<> higli, anc delp shado
iuQ long. Ifte, to e tho words of feeblo glit
another: mîiking the

A btriuugelv beauîtifîîl tranhiorînation brillianco ol
berte ta exhbited. Th"ki lorty ceiluîg in zîating thet

uatd %wîtit Élack g) psun, studded with twentv-fivo
tI,',igaîdit of wlitîtc spots, c.tiiîscd by te porting, age
tilloicenc* of the, sniphate of inag- Gret lit
niema. Ouîr guide tuiki us t it down hang froin
oit a log lietich by thte wall, and thon, dripping, th
eýollucting thzo lampas, vîrnisheB bchîînd a of tho line
jutting rock ; whence, by adroit niani- floor, whér
îîulations, hie thirow8 shadow8 flitting lorrned. hi
hiko cloudai athwart the starry v'ault. stalagmnites
Thle ellect, in (xtrietîîelv fine, and tho coluintn of
illît5iùsi is cînplete. One can casily roof liko the
persuade hiniself that tho roof ia Indecd, one
tettiovtd, antd that lie looka up from a bere religiot
del> vaIlcy into, the real heavenE. Yet and more t
ove.< a hundrcd feet of sohid rock la mony bas b
îubovo i luituat. in places La

"Good-ight," aaya tho guidel; "lI crystals ofi
will sou yen again in the morning." the ferran of

With this abrupt leave-takirig lie "lFloral c
pîtînges inte a gorge, and we are in garlands, et
utter darkuîcss. ]ýven the blackcst of the ceili
midniglit iiitUic upper world bas froni very soil spa
nome~ qii ter a few scattered rays; but The pendul
bue the gloctu lawitbout a gienni. In b!oouning ci
thetoil),soltt tiionce that entues, wve snowy pluni
Ilear the Lcauting- uf etir bearts. But crevicea, fre
whîile lie 21i roundly berating the giaro of dla
guitle'ti tîachîeîy, wu sce in the remote puale pansies,
dis%,tnct a fitint glimmer, like the first fuchsias, sp
streak of dawn. The lighit increaseB in tuberoses, wi
volume till it tinges the tips of the wvhy exhaus
rocks, liko top)a of bis far away. The The fancy fin
horizon ia bathîed in rosy bute, and we bouse and p
art prehîared to seu the siu rise, wlian conservatory
ail at once the guide appeara, swinging One of th~
bis cluseter of lampa, and aEking us how la the sal on
wu like flie îreformance. Laudly lu darkness
encored, ho repeats the transformation the surface.
agluin zund ttgîdn,--stariight, nîoonlight, by ant accent
thunder-clouds, mîidnigbt and davdawn, On enteri
beruadd by cock crowing, the barking our path skiu
of dogB, lowing of cattie and varions feet high anc
other fartayard souinda; until, weary tho sullen vi
of an entertainnient tbat long ago luat Dead Sea. D
its noveltv for bini, be hids us re;Rune we cama to
our lino af marcb. Aniother single farther on, a
chant ber iii 800 fout long, 300 feet wide of the water
and 120 feot hîigb, and corers an area ;gesting the
ofover fouir ncrcaý;-probably tha iargest doubled on
roant in the world. ]River Stayx a

New objfcts af interatt met us at ta Echo Rivu
every stelp as we advanced. During a on the batiks.
mouient's paub~o we wero startled by guuwaias for
whlit tîtenied <lie ]end ticking of a the guide stax
musical tua? opiece. [t was but the the primitive
meatuîed iody of water dripping by gapn
into a basin hidden bobina the rocks. river'a width
Drop by drop monotonous1y le falla, as tva hundrei
it bias fallen, it may be, for a thousand about three-q
years. Tha iow arc

The Giant's Coffit la near by-a front 10 ta 3(
rcck ahaîprd liko a migbty arcophagus. shows a atilI
IL la detached front the ceiling, valIs A quiet lac
sud fleur, resting its weiglit ou atone in sacred son~
trcstlct, aud c quais in aize ane of tbe, 4ounds was su
fantaus bIocks af Baalbek, being forty âtlo touies follo
feet long, twenty wide aud cigit deep. 'fo secure full

Thera are tisa daep pits, down which vibration giv
we gazo with ave into the impenetrable pistol-shot, r

dakn9 hntagietksfourc.Tadbisa baversack a fireball wlÈich ho ignites sounda was f
and hurla down the ab)ss. Deecper and band, when th

PLEASANT HOURS.

ils, lgliting up) thut racky
trc'nehied tho distant bottota
nd. ikkering te extinction,
uuad silentce restiueo their
1 ani solitary reigni. The
intenle and sIPRallîng-ik0
yjf, "a darkness that may

ft>* dontes expand; ana af
asniunotb D>oute, ta estiniated

t high. WVhen lit up) with
.gneSium or Bongul liits it
1presauivo snd sublirsie, tîte
wtt croî.chiiug arouind, tite
intier of tia talpera only
idarkness visible, and the

f thet itiagnesian lighit illumi-
atatciy IlEgyptian collum,
feet 'la dianieter, and sup>*
iafteratge, the maussive roof.
hdîctites ofi fantastir forme
tha roaf, formed by tRia

rouigi cotntlesa centuries,
a-;tlîratîd water tupon the
o linge stalagmites are
tplaces the stalactites and
have met and form a linge
alabaster, supporting the

ipieari in a Gothic cathed rai.
chamber je Bo uamed, sud

ta service la frequently held,
ban once a mat-nage cere-
icen performed. The wsli
Batudded with exquisita

snowny gypsuru simuisting
every imaginable flower.
luaters, bouquets, wraathes,
nbelliali nearly every fout
iga and wvalls; whie tbe
rkles with trodden jawels.
Oua fringua af the niglît-
ereus are rivalled by tba
ta that float fromn rifts aud
uver aie fromn the withering
ylight. Chuaipa of Miles,
biancbed tulips, drooping

raya of asters, spikes of
ax-leaved magnolias-but

t tha botanical catalogue 1
a every gemi ai tha green-

tarterre lu this crystallina

amost striking adveutures;
Echo River, 'vhicb fiows

well-nigh 200 feet below
It la thue vividly described
plisbed writer:
ng River Hall, 'we found
rting the edga af clifIs 60
1 100 feet long, embracing
iters of what is cailed the
)escending a fliglit of steps,

a cascade, but a littbua
aid te ho a re-appearance
fail at the entranca, sug-
idea that the cave basa
its track. Passing tha
.nd Lake Lethe, va corne
or. Four boats avait us

B ach bas seats on the
twenty passangers, whila

ida in the bow aud propeba
crsft by a long paddle, or
projeting rocks. Tho c
varies irotu tventy to E

Efcet, sud ita Iength lai
uartera of a mile.
ah rises te a height varyingt
0 feet, whia the plumumett
greater depth below. a
iy in black velvet led us a
e. Tha coucord af sweet i
îrprisingly agresable; but s
wed ecd other too rapidly o
justice. A singleaserWa t,

en vith energy, as by a tf
ebouuded front rock te, t
n awaiencd by discordant CJ
rigbtful. On the other
ie voica gave tbe tous ai w

" full cho-c 8c7ialiti, they camne back in
" aweeping arpeggio. Fltite-mnuitic
î>roducodi charmntig roverberationu. The
fine8t vocal afrect followed tue utteranco,
as strongly sud tirinly as passible, ai
thtu kayxîota ai that long vauît, iotting
ail aLlier sounlu uîeaîtwbii cotise; the
wonderful vibrations thus cau.4ed %varo
hîralonged front fitecu te tbirty seconde
aite- the original toua had houa de-
livered. e.

An extraordinary resutît wae obtaineti
by te guidoa agitating tRie vatet-
vigorouebly witb bia broad paddle, andl
thon eeating htimitelfin silence by my
aide. Thc fit-st sona that broke the
stilînes was lika the tinkling ai Bilver
halls. Larger and lîusviat- buila thon
seemed ta taire Up the att-ange melody,
as the wvaq souglit out the cavities in
the rock. And thon it appoared as if
ail chimes of ail cathetîrsîs had con-
Spiî-ed to amisa a tenipeat of aveet
sonnda. Tlîay thon died awity ta utter
silence Wa atili sat in oxpectation.
Lao, as i iron sarne deeip recesa that
hird beau hitherto forgotton, cameas
toue tender atîd proiouud ; siter which,
lika gentle momorieu, vere ra-wakeued
ail the niellow sounas that had gono
beforo, until River Hall rang again.Tis concert was prolonged for saverai
minutes, until tbe agitation ai the
waters bad wholiy subsided. Tiose
via try their owu voices are pbeased to
have tha hobbyw -wail faithiully elve
back avery about and sang, wbineical
cry or merry peai; but the nymphe of
EDcho River reserva thoir choicest har-
monies for those wbo ara u7ilbing iu
silence ta listen ta tha voice ai mauy
waters. - .

Another promineut w7niter ays aif
tha rida au Echo River: IlThis alona
la worlb a trip across the ocean. Dank-
noms indezcnihabl, stilineas wbich eau
anly ha likened te tha tomb, yet
gliding aver waters without a wave, a
atreant without beginuing or end.
1 Rocked lu the Cradia af the Deep,'
sung lu a deep, manly voice, wakes the
'echoos' sud the reverberations go
clown the cavernous deptis for muiles
sud continue souuding lu faluter sud
faluter toues until they seem ta fiualiy
dia avay at an immense distance.
' William' (tie guida) thon sinme the
'Sweet By.and-By' aud more melody
la board than vas voiced by the 'Swed-
lai -Nightingale' lu 'laya vheu vhole
cities hung upon bier toues. ~f 'Nilsson,
Keliogg, or «art-str would go Ithoreand

Bing, tha muaie would surely cail back
tlue the ' dweilers lu the 4ves,' and

bring out the rock-iiveted modies ai
the bast ages.",

In this .niver my sou hud the good
fortune ta catch ana oi the strange
tye]ess crawflala vhlch haunt its dark
depths. As no ray ai bight aver pane-
;rates its eternal gioom, they bava no
leed af eyes, sud lu the lapse of ages
lese Ltave disappeared. Ho also proa-
aured ane af the eyeIess fishes, which ara
o grat a curioshty as ta ho preserved
n thé ýmuseums of Landan, Vienne,
id Berliu. But space will net permit

o recounit our advettres in traversiug
-ho rugged route af Spai ka -Avenue, l i
ct-mhiingtbt-ough "FatMa's-Misery,>
.nd in wriggling our vay up the vind-
ng IlCorkscrew;" nor te deEcribe the
trange atone bouses lu ici a numbejr
f luvalidg once dwc t, lu the hope that
ha dry sud equable tenîperatuta ai I
ho Cave would cura consuuapt.ion ; nor 1

ho qucar sait vati-, iu icb, during à
ei van ai 1812, vast -quaxtities of i

aitpetra for nîaaufacturiug gunpovder i
rare leached.' Wi' ahaill f"ly 4LZrlo,1

thoso sud many otîta etrikiug aspects
af tîtu cave in an rarly 'luruber af tRie
.Jfcdîodist Magazsi C, to bu illusttratcd
with 14 elegant ei gr8vings, Much fluer
and mocre beautiu than those givon in
ttis trticle.

Bayard Taylor, after viaiting ail tha
great naturai wouders oi the Old and
Now World, saye of tho Cave: "I h,1ad
bu'cu twelva bou-s underground, but 1
had gained an tige ln a att-ange and
bitherto tinkuowu worid; an tige or
wonderful exparionca, anti au exltaust-
bas store of sublime and iovcly meulo
ries. Before talting a final beave of
thu Mamumoth Cave, howevar, let nue
tasast-e thosa who bave followed me
throngb it, that no description cau do
justice We uts sulimity, or present a
fai- picture ai its manifold wouder.
It us the greatest naturai curioslty 1
bave evee vislted, Niagara not excepted,
sud bu whose expectations ara not
aatisfied by its mat-voilous avenues,
darmes, aud starry grottoes, m-iet either
ba a fool or a demigod.2'

Wa woe not so long in tha cave as
bie-.only about hidi the tume. Al ter
travelling underground fat-about twelvu
miles, wa emerged into the starry niglît
at twa o'clock, aud in the comfortable
bede of the hotel soci on gtai
fatigue. fro I u

Mammoth Cava la only eightv-iour
miles souti ai Louisville, on tha tanin-
villeand Nashvllea Railroad A visit
ta it can ha easily combiuod witht ana
ta the Great Southers Expositien,
which va bad also the plessura ai
viaiting. The International Sunday-
schooi Convention vili. bu held next
Juna lu the city ai Louisville, snd
doubtiesa many Canadian delegatea 'viii
dealre, wiien sa near it, te visit this
grat natural curioslty. For thoir
information va may say that round
trip tickets ara issued by the Louisville
and Nashille Ralway, entitling the
touriat ta, v beliava, a night's iodging
sud ana meai at the Cava Rotei for

FOR THE BOYS.

HIE Wide .Awake givEs the foi.-
Iawing story, wbich ia ail the
botter for being trua :

Twa mon .atood at the sanie taible
lu a large factory lu Philadelphia,
working at tha samae trade. Having
an hour for thair nooniug every day,
eacli undertook ta use it iu accotu-
plishiug a definito put-pose ; oaci per-
savered for about the samne number of
months, and aci wan success at last.
One ai thesa twa nuecbanics used bis
daily beisura bour lu woriring out the
invention, ai a machina for sawing a
block af vood juta almost any desired
shape. Wben bis invention was com-.
plote, hae aold the patent for a for-
tune, chaxuging bis worki_.u ca sprat
for a bioadoloth suit sud moving out
of a tenement-bouse, jutesa browu-stona
mausion. The other xnan-what 'id
ha do 1 Welb, ba spent an hour eacb
day during most af tha year lu the very
difficuit undertalcing af teaching a liie
ubog te stand on bis hiud feet and dance

* ig wbile he played tha tune. At
last accounts ha was workiug ten
àtouis a day at the saine trade aud at
is aid wages, aud fltding fauit with

1he fate that madle iM feblow-workmsn
.ich while leaving hil por. Leisura
ninutes may hring golden grain ta
nind as wehl a pursee. if oue harveSt
vheat instead ai chnff.


